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Eggs are* scarce and in dem am! in tbe
city.
Tbe F. M. L Commeucernent is just one

month off.
Bead the local notice of Dr. Qa illian in

another columa.

Improvements are going on in nearly'
every section of the city.
Mr. 3. A, Hutchinson, of Elbert County,

Qa., was In the city Monday.
Tbe early gardener is now enjuying

some of the fruits of bis labor.
The indications are that Winter bas at

last risen from the lap of Spring.
Mr. BayIis Maxwell and family expect

to go to the mountains next week.
Several of our early gardeners are feast¬

ing on home-raised peas and potatoes.
? number of our' citizens are in Savan¬

nah enjoying the Gala Week festivities.
Children's Day will be observed in the

Presbyterian Church on the fourth* Sen-
day. ..

'f

A 25 pound cat fish wascaught in Seneca
Elver a few days ago aud brought to tbe

I city.
\ Cjpt. P. K. Norrie bas gone to his,sum¬
mier borne in tbe mountains to spend n

feiSr days.
Rev. A. L. Patterson will preach at

Concord Church next Sunday morning at
11 oVock. .

'

Services are being held in the Metho¬
dist Church every night this week ahd a re
weTfattended. \
Business is holding up very well, aud

the people generally are paying cash for
what they buy.
Miss Nannie Donaldson, of Greenville,

Is in the city visiting her brother, Lieut
T.Q Donaldson.
An old gardener says sow "is the right

time of the moon*' to plant your main
crop of potatoes.
The price of cotton does not vary much,

though the market has been a little Armer
the past few days. ,

, Mayor Tolly bas been spending a few
days In Elberton, Ga., visiting his daagh-
tor, Mrs. WIlcox.
Tbe Clerk of Court has received the pen¬

sion money for the widows of the old sol¬
diers In this County,
. The new front to the Peoples' block on
Brick Bange is about completed, and is a

great Improvement
The Intelligenckk Job Office does all

sorts of Job printing. Send us your or¬
ders. Satisfaction guaranteed.
There Is an ordinance figainat fast driv¬

ing on the streets of the dty, and it should
b^ enforced by the authorities.
The County Commissioners have an im¬

portant notice in another column in refer¬
ence to cleaning out streams, etc
Mr. Mason Mull er, of Low n des vi 1 le, bas

recently accepted a position with tbe C.
A. Beed Music House, in this city.
Mr.-Warren D. Maroney, of Spartan¬

burg, after an absence of five years, Is in
the city visiting friends and relatives.

It seems tbat. tbe oat crop will be short
in every section of the South, and this"
will have its effect on the prieff of corn.

Our young friend, Leland Friersön, who
is a student of tbe Presbyterian College,
Clinton, 8. C, is spending a few days at
home.

The drummers say business has dropped
offsuddenly in overy section, and think ft
ia likely to remain so for tbe next three
or four months:

". v

/ Fires and orercoats have felt comforta¬
ble for the-past few days, and many per¬
sons who bad laid aside tbeir flannels re¬

gretted tbeir act. \

Capt. Waldau the popular Conductor oo
the 8. Y. B. B , bas been off of duty for a
few days resting and recreating at his
home in this city.
Young Mother."Don't you think baby

?ery much like his father?" Ltdy Visi¬
tor."Yes, I do, But dou't worry. He
may grow ont of it"
Mr. E. E Henderson has formed a part-

cership with Mr. Q. L. Leak, and is con¬
ducting- a family grocery and meat mar¬
ket on Depot Street.
If tbe present fashion develops much

further, it will take nineteen yards of
goods to make a dress and twenty yards
more to make the sleeves.
Rev. 0. L. Martin has gone to Nash¬

ville, Tenn., to attend the Southern Bap¬
tist Convention, and there will be no ser¬
vices in his Church next Sunday.
We' have received an invitation to at¬

tend the fifth annual commencement of
the Montevideo (Ga.J High School, which
takes place to-day and to-morrow.
About seventy-five persons boarded the

Savannah Valley train Monday morning
for Augusts to attend tbe stockholders'
meeting of tbe F. R. & W. C. B. R.

Dr. J. M. Bosworth will deliver a lec¬
ture especially to young people at Honea
Path next Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
AH are Invited to attend tbe lecture.
Mr. A. T. Newell bas returned home

from an extended trip through the North¬
west, during which be visited Chicago and
witnessed the opening of tbe World's
Pair.

Who can give a correct answer to the
following question: 'If a man eeilB a

horse for $90, buys him back for $80, them
resells bim for \100, how much does he
make?"
Mr. Frank E. Harrison, of Walhalla,

'has been spending a day or two in the
city. Mr. Harrison, who is an old Ander¬
son boy, is now one of Walballa's leading
merchants.

Gen. W. W. Humphreys, accompanied
by a number of our citizens, went down
to Augusta Monday to attend the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the P. B. &
W. C. B. B.

Mr. A. B. Towers exhibited some very
fine strawberries last Monday from bis
garden. Three of them weighed two
ounces, and one measured five inches in
circumference.
Tbe colored folks will have spie nie at

Stoau'i Ferry, on Seneca River, on the
third Saturday in May. The managers
invite all their friends to attend aud bring
tbeir dinner baskets.
The Ebeuezer School will have a pic nie

.t Martin's Spring next Saturday, 13th
inst. The pupils cordially invite their
friends to attend and join with them In
the pleasures of tbe day.
We are requested by the assignee of A.

G. Means, Jr., and agent for creditors, to
state tbat the account of Mr. S. A. Mc-
Cowan was soli on May 1st through mis¬
take. By an inadvertence, Mr. McCowan
was not notified of the account, and was

cot aware tbat he owed tbe same.

Our city yards are now radiant with
loveliness. Roses are blooming, and in
this clime tbey grow to tbeir greatest per¬
fection. With lawns carpeted by green
grass, and tho walks bordered with roses

of every hue, it is indeed a pleasing sight
to the eye to wander around this city and
view the lovely scene.

The Columbia Carnival takes place
next Wednesday and Thursday, an'd an

interesting program has beeu arranged
for the occasion. The railroad will sell
round trip tickets for one fare.

Several of onr friends tell us that they
bad the Intelligencer force in mind
when tbey planted their watermelon
patch**, and will remember na in a more

substantial way when the melons ripen,
J. W. Quattlebauro, Esq., is prepared to

secure rooms in advance in Chicago ior
persons who expect to visit the World'»
Fa.r. If yon contemplate making the
trip, call on him for further information.

Persona who contemplate going to the
World's Fair, should note what Fred. D,
Busb, District Passenger Agent of the L,
A N R R Atlanta, Ga , frays in his ad-
vertisemnet in another column. Mr,
Bosh will dp you right.
We invite the attention of onr readers to

the new advertisement of Messrs. Brown-
lee & Vandivers. These gentlemen cany
a general stock of merchandise, and will
make it to your interest to consult them
before bnying elsewhere.

Prot John T. Mil ford will conduct a

einging at Plspah Church next Sunday,
and wants the Sunday School of that
Church to meet him there promptly at 9
o'clock a- m. All who feel Interested Are
cordially invited to attend the singing.
Messrs. C S. Minor, S. D. Brownleeand

C. W. Webb have recently bad an increaue
in their families. \Tbo two lormer have
been presented with uns boys, while the
latter is_reioicing because his is a 12-

porv^srfiT""Accept our congratulations,
gentleman.
We h^d the pleasure of sampling G. M.

ToUy's \|ew brand of cigars, "The Sun¬
shine," av^d we commend them to those of
onr readeifc who enjoy a good smolw.
Try this new brand, and you will agree
/with us that there is not a better 6-cent
cigar in the city.
A Georgia exobange remarks: "Glorious

May, with its soft, balmy air and blue
skies, and pic nlcs, woodtioks, summer

girls, redbugs, baseball cranks, gentle
zeyphrs, beautiful flowers, fish liars and
snake bite, is fairly upon us. Hail, gentle
May, wo are with you."
Married, on Thursday evening, May 4,

18S3, at the residence of the bride'B
brother, near Plercetown, Dr. A. C. Trüb-
ble and Miss Lillian Hopkins, both of An¬
derson County. We join the friends of
the yonog couple in wishing them a hap¬
py and prosperous journey through life.

Under the new schedule the morninfr
connection at Seneca with the southbound
train on the Blue Ridge Road has been
broken and onr western mail is delayed
twenty-four hours. An effort should be
made to have the accommodation train
bring ns a through mail pouch from Sen¬
eca in the afternoon.
The Home School turned oat this morn¬

ing and decorated the graves of the sleep¬
ing heroes. The pupils marched in pro¬
cession to the several Churchyards and
Silver Brook Cemetery, and with their
arms foil of beautiful flowers and their
bright, happy faces wearing sweet smiles
presented a fine-appearance.

Tickets are now on pale at the R. & D.
R. R. ticket office to the WorldV Fair in
Chicago at $35 95 for tb^jrouud trip, lim¬
ited to return at any ;ime prior to No¬
vember 5ib. Passengers from this section
will have choice of three routes, viz., via
Atlanta, Ga , Paint Rock, N. C, or Cbar-
lottosyille and Lt nchburg, Va.
' In response to a request contained in a

oircular latter from Senator George, chair¬
man of the cnmmitie on agriculture, wbo
is investigating tbe ootton raising and
manufacturing industries of the South,
Gov. Tillman has appointed Capt. D. K.

Norria, of this County, with twenty-four
other citizens from various sections of the
State, to reply as fully as possible to tbe
questions prepared by Mr. George's com¬
mittee.

Messrs. J. L. Brown and C B. Tripp,
two of Anderson's expert young cyclists,
will leave tbe city dux; Monday morning
at 4 o'clock for Columbia to participate in
the Carnival week festivities of tbe "Capi¬
tol City." Their loute will be via Lau-
reuB through Newberry and Lexington
Counties, and tbey expect to arrive In
Columbia that night by 9 o'clock. We
with tbe young gentlemen a pleasant
journey.
Hon. H. W. J. Ham, of Gainesville, Ga.,

delivered his famous lecture, "The Geor¬
gia Cracker," in the Opera House last
Monday evening, and was greeted by a

very appreciative audience. The distin¬

guished lecturer was introduced by
Hon. John E. Breazeale, and for
one hour and a half highly entertained
his audience. Mr. Ham has a free, easy
delivery, and his subject is handled nearly
throughout in a humorous vein. While
tbe lecture did not come up fully to tbe
expections of many of the audience, every¬
body seemed to enjoy it.

Mr. A. A. Bowie dropped dead at bis
home in Oconee County last Satnrday
evening. Heart disease is supposed to
have caused bis death. Mr. Bowie wa»

born and reared near Lowndesville, and
was about 75 years of age. For a number
of years be waa a oitizen of this County,
where he has a wide circle of friends and
relatives, who were shocked to hear of bis
sudden death. He had long been a con¬

sistent and active member of tbe Metbo
dist Church, and was a most eetim&ble
oitizen. Oa Monday bis remains were

buried at Boaverdam Church, after ap¬
propriate funeral services conducted by
Rev. Mr. Whittaker. A widow and seven

children survive him, and in tbeir sorrow
they have many sympathizers.
Rev. E. C. Rice, formerly of Anderson

County, but now of Texas, in a letter to
us from Waco, under date of April 29,
says: "Since December last I have been
acting as,agent and traveling correspon¬
dent of tbe Texas Baptist Standard, pub¬
lished in this city, the leading Baptist pa¬
per of Texas. Rev. J. B. Cranflll and Rev.
J. H. Luther are the editors. Tbe latter
is a Georgian, and in 1855 was pastor at
Pendleton. The forrxuir, for six yearu,
was agent of our State Mission Board, and
was on the national prohibition ticket as a

eondidate for Vice President. He is per¬
haps tbe best known Baptist preacher in
Texas. Under tbeir management the pa¬
per has more than doubled its circulation
the past year. I travel all over the State,
and am meeting with fine success. I
preach every whore, and am blessed in my
health and work. I hope to meet many
from South Carolina at Nasuville during
the Southern Baptist Convention. May
the Lord bless the dear oid State in all her
interests."
Tbe P. M. I. Cadets, accompanied by a

number of friends of both sexes, visited
Greenville last Saturday in a special train.
Tbe Greenville New$ speaks of tbe visit as

follows: "Nothing has happened in
Greenville in a long time more throughly
pleasant than tbe sudden visit of tbe corps
of Cadets of the Patrick Military Institute
yesterday. The train came in on time
and was met by a number of friends of in¬
dividual Cadets and admirers of Cadets
collectively. Tbe drill at the University
campus was beautifully done and every¬
body praised the performance of tbe neat,
alert young soldiers. Then tbe grey uni¬
forms scattered out and were all over tbe
streets, afoot, abuggy and awheel, for
many of the Cadets procured bicycles and
others secured fair companions and there
was a very frequent juxtaposition of
Spring raiment and brass buttons. The
visitors and tbe visited seemed to have a

thoroughly good lime, and one of the best

features of the whole affair was the pres¬
ence of some of the best sets of features in
Anderson, a select assortment of remark¬
ably pretty girls having come over to help
the P. M. I. represent that city, /'he ball
game between the-P. M. I. and Furman
University was interesting and well
played. Farma*. outdid Anderson at the
bat, but tbe Carets showed themselves to
be wonderfully neat, quick fielden."

Rev. W. T. Matthews, the evangelist of
the South Carolina Presbytery, closed a

very interesting and successful meeting at
Roberts Church last Sunday nigtt, after
having preached eight successive days and
nights. He was assisted by the pastor,
Rev. R. C Ligon and Rev. Hugh McLees.
The Church was filled to its utmost capac¬
ity at nearly every service, and the mem¬
bers of all denominations manifested a

deep interest in the meeting. It was one
of the best meetings ever held in that sec¬
tion of the County, and tbe cause of the
blessed Saviour has been revived i a every
household. Twenty-three persona pro¬
fessed conversion, all of whom except
three, joined Roberts Church. Mr. Mat¬
thews is a most eloqnent speaker aid log¬
ical reasoner, and the good people of tbe
Roberts section will long remembur him.

A little change was made in tbe sched¬
ule of the south bound passenger t-ain on
tbe C. & G. R. R. last Sunday, and as a

consequence the through connection of
the morning train from Atlanta has been
broken at Seneca. The south bound pas¬
senger train nor/ passes Anderson at 12.55
p. m., twenty minutes earlier thttn for¬
merly. A mixed train is now rut* daily,
except Sunday, between Greenwood and
Walhalla. Going to Walhalla this train
passes Honea Path at 8.20 a. m., Be 1 ton at
9, Anderson at 11, Pendleton at 12.12, and
arriving at Walhalla at 3 p. m. From
Walhalla this train passes Pendleton at 3

p, m. And arson at 4, Belton at 6, Honea
Path at 6.30, and arriving at Greenwood
at 9 p. m. This train will be a grep.t ac¬

commodation to the people along the rail¬
road between Greenwood and WUballa,
arid people between Greenwood and An¬
derson can visit this city, spend five
hours and return home the same dny. A
correct schedule will be published next
week.
The second annual meeting cf tbe

Methodist Sunday School Conference of
Anderson County was held at Pendleton
last Friday and Saturday, and was very
well attended. The election of officers re¬

sulted as follows > President, R. W. Simp¬
son ; Vice-Presidents, Rev. John Attaway
and Rev. 8. H. Zimmerman; Secretary,
H. H. Blease: Treasurer, J. T. Busby ;
Executive Committee, R. W. Rot: i rock,
W. T. McGill, D E King, R. M. Graham
and J. T. Busby. A number of in crest¬

ing and profitable questions in reference
to the Sundf.y School work were discussed.
Rev. J. C. 8pann delivered an address on

the relation of pastors to the Sunday
Sohools, and Rev. John Attaway on tbe
conversion of cbildrea. The proceedings
throughout were exceedingly inteiesting
and will no doubt result in awakening
new zeal aud interest in the Snnday
School work. The Misses 8imp3or con¬

ducted tbe bong nervices of the Conference
and by their efforts added much to the in¬
terest of the trusting The good pec pie of
Pendlrton, in their usual hospitable man¬
ner, warmly welcomed and highly enter¬

tained the delegates. Tbe next aanual
Conference will be linld ut Sandy Springs
on Friday tmd Saturday before tho first
Sunday in May, 1H94

Ulunea Path Items.

There seems to be an epidemic of bad
colds just at present.Honea Path people have found the fire
very cömfoitableJ'or the past few days.
Everybody is busy this morning trans¬

planting potato slips, cabbage plante, etc.
J. R. Donnald is out buying up cattle.

He will ship in a few days.
Luther Parker, of Annie, has been in

town twice in the last week. He says he
is docketed :or the picnio at Erwin's.
L. A. Brock is the owner of a fine Co¬

lumbian bicycle, '93 model. It arrived
yesterday.
Cut worms are said -to be playing havoc

with gardens and cotton. Some farmers
say they will have to plant over some

patches of cotton.
Dr. Wilson now drives an iron grey

horse 76 inches high. He never rides
horseback, as be bates to go to a stump
to mount.
A game of ball between our schoo. boys

and tbe Belton nine was played here
Saturday evening, tbe score stand: ng 16
to 17 in favor of Belton. No comment.
We did not see tbe game.
Mr. J. A. Brock, of Anderson, spent a

couple of days in town this week.
D. H. McGill, Esq., of Hodges, was in

town yesterday on legal business.
Those who went to Atlanta report a

{jleasant trip. Jodie Latimer and Char-
is Cheshire, two Anderson County boys,
returned wi:h tbe crowd.
Rev. B. P. Estes arrived in town yes¬

terday. He will leave in a few days.with
his family for home.
Rev. E. W. Mason, pastor of the Meth¬

odist* Church, preached a doctrinal ser¬

mon Sabbath morning, connecting there¬
with tbe existing evils of the day. It
was a good sermon is all we have to say.
Mr. Ben Greer, better known as "Fully

Bern*' died yesterday at tbe residence of
P. W. Dunlap, at tbe advanced age of 76
years. He died within 200 yards of where
he was born. His remains will be in¬
terred in the cemetery here this evening
at 3 o'clock.
Newton Gambrell, son of Mrs. Joe

Gambrell, of the Calhoun section, who
was visiting his oncle, W. T. Calvert, a
railroad hand, went out to where the;
were working last Saturday, taking his
seat on the back of the band-car with his
feet hanging over, and it is supposed
that his head began to swim, as he was

looking at tbe crosstjes that was being
passed over very rapidly, He fell near
tbe 109 mile post, breaking bis neck,
which caused death in .»bout 10 minutes,
He was just 12 years old, and tbe largest
son of a widowed mother. Money was
contributed towards burial expenses
here, aod if it was not enough, Shady
Grove Church will complete tbe amount.
It is stated that the family are in needy
circumstances. D. F. Tinckler, section
master, resigned immediately, but is
still at his post at this writing. Mr. Cal¬
vert says that be alone is to blame for
taking the boy on and not the section
master. A petition from citizens was
sent in asking that Mr. Tinckler be re-
tained. B.

Audersonville Items.
The people of this section have organ¬

ized a debating society at Shady Grove
school house, and tbey meet every Satur¬
day night. One of our best speakers has
gone to Atlanta to get up some dots for bis
side of the question, "The art of man."
The Bubject for to-night (Saturday) is,
"Which Is the most attractive to the eye,
the scenes ef nature or tbe art of man?"
The subject for the last meeting was
"Woman or Wealth." and, weareBorry
to say, wealth gained it.
Tbe first pic nio of the season was held

at this place the 29th ult. It was a school
pic nie from Rock Mills, and was largely
attended by tbe young people, with
enough older heads to keep them straight.
We hope they had a pleasant day. We
could not learn what and whose school it
was.
Whooping cough is prevailing to a great

extent in this neighborhood, and of a very
severe type.
The Sunday Sohool at this place, by In¬

vitation, met with tbe Double Springs
School last Sunday. They report a very
pleasant time.
The public roads have been put in good

condition through this section.
Mr. Will. McAdams, or Antreville, has

been spending several days with his
brother, 8. T. McAdama, in this vioinlty,
who has been confined to bis room several
days with rheumatism.
Mr. J. R. Caldwell represented this sec¬

tion in tbe excursion to Atlanta.
In conclusion, we will say to the people

of this section when you bear of any news
bring it to us; don't wait for us to get it,
but bring or send it immediately, if you
have to use a special delivery Btamp.
Tbe Church will commune on the sec¬

ond Sunday at this place. Waco.

Teeth Extracted Painless,
Dr. J. A. Quilliau will be in the city a

few days demonstrating the wonderful
effects of O-DON-TUNDER for painleas
extraction of teeth. Work guaranteed.
Office at Mrs. Moore'B Boarding House.
Call and consult him.

C. F. Jones & Co's. Clothmg Store have
a beautiful line of Gents' hand sewed shoes,
Go and see their elegant spring stylos,

Wülianiston Items.
Prof. Itaybill delivered an excellent

lecture on elocution in tbe College chape!
Saturday night.
Mr. J. L. Brown, of Anderson, made a

abort visit to his parents last week. j
Mr. Ragsdale was in town last week

buying cattle for the Pe' tentiary, and
had two convicts with hi*...

Col. M. P. Tribble, of Anderson, ia here
working Life insurance.
Mr. Williams, from Anderson, is here

trying to get the town council to adopt tbe
Osage orange hedge fence for the spring
park.

Col. Henry Watterson, the great Ken-
tnckian, will leoture here on June lOtb.
He has been secured by tbe Alumna; As¬
sociation of the Williamaton Female Col¬
lege. This will, indeed, be a great treat
for the people of WilliamBton and sur¬

rounding country.
Mr. B. F. Brown, Jr., is visiting his pa¬

rents at this time.
The merchants of the town have decided

to close at 6 o'clock until September.
Teets' Brothers' dog show was in town

last Tuesday.
The P. M. I. boys stopped over on their

way to Greenville and entertained tbe peo¬
ple of Williamston, especially the College
girls, with a abort drill.
Edmund Crymes, favorably known as

"Unole Edmund," died last Tuesday, and
was buried Tuesday evening. He was in
his 86th year, and was, a^** about six
months ago, able to walk to ^.n, though
nearly blind. He was al ways"1n tbe best
of spirits, and always enjoyed a joke when
he could hear it. He was at one time a

large slave holder, but ran through nearly
all bis property. He leaves a wife and
four children to mourn his death.
Mr. Stoll preached an excellent sermon

Sunday and Sunday night.
Dr. Carter, the dentist, who moved here

a few weeks ago, has moved back to West¬
minister.
A protracted meeting of unusual interest

was closed on Monday night at the Baptist
Church at Pelzer. During tbe .meeting
the Church received seventy-three addi¬
tions. The pastor, Rev. D. W. Hiott, did
all the preaching except one sermon,
which was preached by Rev. R. W. Burta,
the former pastor. The house, which bas
a large seating capacity, was packed at
every night service. One night during
the meeting there was a circus show, but
the Church was well filled with interested
people.The Baptist Church here has made up a

purse and said to tbe pastor, Rev. D. W.
Hiott, now you go to the Southern Bap¬
tist Convention at Nashville, Tenn.
Deacon 0. E. Horton expects to start to

the Convention to-morrow.
The wedding of Mr. Willie S. Ramsy

and Miss Siddie Acker is to be solemized
in the Baptist Church Thursday evening at
8.30 o'clock. We wish for them a happy

life. Jeteb H.

Alice Dots.
General Green has made his appear¬

ance.
We have read of John the Baptist, but

never read of John tbe kicker before.
Mr. Whit. Hall had tbe misfortune to

loose a very fine horse last; week.
Dr. Bosworth, of Anderson, will lec¬

ture at Rocky River on the third Sunday
in this month, at 10 o'clock a. m. sharp.
All who want to hear something inter¬
esting should attend.
The writer attended prayer meeting at

Rocky River Church a 2ew weeks ago.
There were a number of old members
present, but not one of them could open
the meeting and they spoke of going
home without having a meeting. Just
then the young men came up and said
"no, we will have a meeting." So they
went in and opened the services. Shame
on you old brothers; you claim to be
Christians and yet can't getdown on your
knees in a prayer meeting and ask God
for a blessing. God don't want a church
member to sit down, fold your bands and
do nothing. If yon are a. Christian you
will go to work in his Vineyard. Show
your faith by your works.
Mr. 'Joe Hall and three sons went to

Augusta last Monday to attend the stock¬
holders' meeting.
Mr. Charlie Taylor is thinking of cast¬

ing his lot in with some of the Institute
girls. That's right, Charlie, I glory in
your judgment.
Well, we see the Institute bas gotten

back iu tbe old rut by using Baptist
literature in tho Union Sunday School.
How can a Union Sunday School use

Baptist literature, or the literatureofany
particular denomination, and still claim
to be a Union School ?
Well, we have no marriages to chroni-

ole at this writing, but tbink if a certain
widower cornea a few more times, we
will in tbe near future.
Mr. Harvey P ruitt, of Starr, was in this

community last week buying beef cattle.
This correspondent bad tbe pleasure of

attending the pic nie at Cooley's Bridge.
It is a beautiful place for a nie nie, and
tbe young folks enjoyed the day. Mr. A.
C. Latimer made an interesting speech.
He told how Butler, Johns tone and Rich¬
ardson had him blacklisted. John*.

Cedar Grove Items.

Mr. Edmund Crymes died on Monday,
1st inst., and his remains were interred in
the Williamston cemetery on tbe day fol¬
lowing. He wan about eighty-seven years
of age, and leaves a wife and several chil¬
dren and a host of friends to mourn bis
death.
We were very much pleased with the

excellent article of "Tin Schreiber," from
Spartanburg, S. C, in reply to "Jumbo"
through the columns of the Advocate on
novel reading*
Tbe recent cold weather has caused a

great deal of the cotton to die.
Your correspondent attended the pic

nie at Cooley's Bridge on the 5th inst.
We got there early and watched tbe
crowd gather and by 10 o'clock the ground
was covered with people iroing to and fro
viewing tbe beautiful scenery on the old
river, side, and at 12 o'clock tbe baskets
were opened for refreshments. Mr. Edi¬
tor, I would have been glad you could
have been there. I think you would have
enjoyed tbe refreshments with us. At
about 1 o'clock in the afternoon the bridge
there was let out for repairing. Mr. Can¬
non Breazeale, being tbe lowest bidder,
got tbe contract at $300, which is said to
be very cheap. At 3 o'clock Hon. A. C.
Latimer made a very interesting speech.
He spuke of tbe blacklisting and the rail¬
road case and several other'points of in¬
terest. There wasn't any dancing, as

usual, but the young people spent the day
courting. Your correspondent enjoyed
himself talking with tbe fair sex. We
always enjoy snob occasions.
Mr. Henry Smith and wife, of Green¬

ville, were visiting relatives iu this section
last Sunday.
Our debating society has a very good

subject for next Saturday night we think,
ana we invite everybody to be present.
The subject is, "Which is the most at¬
tractive, tbe works of nature or tbe art of
man?" Messrs, A, L. Copeland and Jo¬
seph Kinard are our foremost speakers on

the.BUbject. Grit.

Little River Items.
We have bad a good rain, and the crop?,

especially small grain, have been greatly
benefited. We have a fine stand of cotton
and are preparing to go to work in earnest
in a few days.
The Union Meeting attracted a large

crowd and the proceedings were exceed¬
ingly interesting.
We were pained to hear of the death of

our friend, Rev. W. F. Pearaon, and his
family have the sympathy of all our peo¬
ple.

Mrs. Eliza Callaham is improving slow¬
ly. We hope she will soon be up again.
Mr, Monroe Alewine passed through

this section on Saturday on bis >vay to
visit his brother near Due West. He says
tbe farmers have planted more corn than
usual in his section.
Mias .Hester Ellis has a nourishing

school at Uuion Academy, and is highly
esteemed by her pupils and patrons.

Mrs. Alewine, of Laurens, is visiting
Mrs Nannie Moore.
Miss Alice Murdock, of First Creek, is

spending two weeks with her cousin, Mrs.
W. D. Alewine. She is a welcome visitor
to our section.
Mr. George Alewine met with a terrible

misfortune on Sunday, 1st inst., by having
bis dwelling house aqd contents destroyed
by fire. It is supposed to have been
caused by a rat getting bold of a match.
There is some talk of having a pic nie

in this section soon.
From his actions last Sunday Mr. Cray-

ton Alewine evidently means business and
will soon pop the question. Go it, Cray-
ton.
Miss Carrie McWhorter is visiting in the

First Creek section.
Mr. Harvey ClinkscaleB is repairing his

mother's dwelling bouse.
Mr. Alfred Moore is determined to be in

tbe lead, and is hoeing his corn before it
ni8kc8 a shadow. Fakjier Boy.

Gentaville Itema.
A few of the young men of Gentsville

and here about attended tbe pic nie at
Cooley's Bridge last Saturday. Tbey
seem to have had a very pleasant time.
The crowd was not so large as usual and
much more orderly. Dancing had been
strictly forbidden, so we suppose some
came away feeling sorry that they bad
gone.
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Moore visited rela¬

tives at Fairdnal last Saturday night,
Kov. R. W. Burls visited friends at Pel¬

zer last Friday, and filled bis appointment
at Big Creek on Saturday and Sunday. A
glorious revival is in progress iu tho Bap-

tist Church at Pelzer. It is being conduct
ed by the pastor, Rev. D. W. Hiott.
About fifty bad been added to the Church
up to Friday night, and much good is
e. g done for the cause of Christ.
M'ss Ora Burts visited the family of

Mr. John Bagwell, at Princeton, last
Wednesday.
The friends ahd acquaintances of Mr. J

Robt. Wilson, a former citizen of Ander
eon County, but now of (Juanah, Texas,
will regret to learn that he is lying very
low at his home in that place. Tbe family
may be assured thst while passing
through the deep water of affliction they
have the heartfelt sympathy of their kin¬
dred and friends in South Carolina.
Miss Helen Latimer is right sick at pres¬

ent, but hope she will be up soon.
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Latimer, Sr., went to

Atlanta last week. Tbey were there met
by tbeir son, Mr. J. L. Latimer, whom
they had not seen for two years. He re¬

turned with them, but only remained two
days. He left for his Georgia home on

Sunday, 7th inst. His visit, though short,
was quite a pleasant surprise to his rela¬
tives and friends in this community.

Broadmouth Girl.

A Pleasant Success.

The excursion to Atlanta, Ga., last
week was a very pleasant success, as has
been all the excursions run by Mr. L. P.
Smith. Over three hundred people from
Hodges, Honea Path, Beiton, William¬
ston, Anderson, Denver, Pendleton and
other points took advantage of this rare
chance to visit the metropolis of tbe
South. The previous rains had cooled tbe
atmosphere and laid tbe dust, and conse¬
quently rendered what might have other¬
wise been a hot, dusty ride, real pleasant.
The train was on time, and left Anderson

at 2 30 Wednesday afternoon, and reached
Atlanta at 8.30. There were no stops nor

delays, and everybody was happy over
tbe quick trip to tbe "Gate City/' and as
tbe train rolled into tbe car shed the boys
made the welkin ring. It wonld have
surprised any one to have seen how quick
the orowd disappeared from the depot,
and they remained very much scattered
until the hour for return arrived.
Thursday was spent in seeing Atlanta.

The following places of interest were vis¬
ited: McPherson Barracks, one of the
best equipped U. 8. Army Stations. It
was a real treat to see this place and hear
the excellent mnsic of the band. Grant
Park is another point tbat presents attrac¬
tions. Here can be seen the elephant,
camel, lion, bear, prairie dog, wolves,
leopard, rattlesnakes and other animals
and sights worth seeing. In this park is
Fort Walker, with attractions for the sol¬
dier. The State Capitol is a building
worth seeing, and from its dome one may
get a view of Atlanta from above. This is
a magnificient structure, and surpasses
our State Capitol, which cost three times
as much. A ride up Peacht. je Street gives
one a view of fine residences and beau¬
tiful yards not often found in tbe South.
West End is another interesting drive,
along which may be seen tbe progress of
Atlanta. The Equitable building is prob¬
ably the finest in tbe city. Ponce De Leon
Springs affords another attraction for visi¬
tors.
A professional game of ball between Sa¬

vannah and Atlanta gave another attrac¬
tion on Thursday afternoon. The opera
on Thursday night finished tbe day's sight
seeing and enjoyment, and brought the
hour for return.
At 1 o'clock Friday morning the train

pulled ont, and at 7 o'clock it rolled op to
tbe depot at Anderson, bringing a sleepy
and tired orowd.
Nature aud art unite to make the city

of Atlanta one of the most attractive
places of the South. Tbe excursionists
were very much pleased with their trip,
and are under many obligations to Mr.
Smith. Two dollars for the round trip to
Atlanta ia a very low rate. No one who
can go should miss the next chance to
visit Atlanta.
Several other excursions will probably

be rnn by Mr. Smith daring tbe Summer.
One.

Honor Boll of Tovrnvlllc High School for
April, 1803.

HighSchool Department.Eighth Grade
.Newt. Boleman 97.S, Mamie Harris 97.2,
Maud Cromer 96, Emma Farmer 94.7,
Clayton Mahaffey 93.1,Hood McCarly 90.5.
Seventh Grade.Burnie Farmer 97.6,

Flora Boleman 97.4, Annie Harris 96.5,
Mittie Bates 91.
Sixth Grade.Janie Sitton 95.6, John

Sharp 93.3.
Fifth Gi-ade.Mamie Gantt 97.2, Kate

Sharp 96.7, Lewis Ligon 96.5, Cora Mc-
Carley 95.7, J. V. Johnson 95.2, Willie
Kernels 94.7, Fannie Bates 91.5, Vandivor
Sharp 90.4.
Primary Department.Fourth Grade.

Mary Ligon 97, Ovaline Sharp 96, Mattie
Led better 95, Nora Tribble 95, Lida John¬
son 93, Clara Hunt 91, Nellie Harris 90,
Edgar Smith 90.
Third Grade.Clara Harris 94, Lois

O'Neal 93.
Second Grade.Winfield Sharp91,Wade

Bates 90, Eloise Harris 90.
First Grade.Bessie Ledbettor 92, Les-

sie Woolbright 92, Varina Smith 91, Hill
Ledbotter 91. Miss Olive Brown, Teacher.
Our school will close on May 19th. We

have enrolled ninety-four pupils during
this scholastic year. We are very much
encouraged in our work by the results of
our labors at this place for the past two
years. J. »F. Rice, Principal.

Col. Ii. J. Alfred Writes:

I am in my seventy-third year, and for
fifty years I have been a great sufferer
from indigestion, constipation and bill-
ionsness I havo tried all the remedies
advertised for these diseases and got no

permanent relief. About one year ago,
the disease assuming a more severe and
dangerous form. I became very weak and
lost "flesh rapidly. I commenced using
Dr. H. Mozley's Lemon Elixir. I gained
twelve pounds iu three months. My
strength and health, my appetite and my
digestiDn were perfectly restored and now
I feel as young aud vigoious as I ever did
in my life. L. J. Alfred,

Door keeper Ga. State Senate,
State Capitol Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 5, 1891.

A Mother's Report.
Mrs. N. A. McEntire writes from Spring

Place, Ga. : For many years I have been
a great sufferer from indigestion, sick
headache and nervous prostration. I tried
many remedies, but got no permanent re¬
lief until I nsed Dr. Mozley's Lemon
Elixir. I am now in better health than
for many years. My daughter has been
subject to chills and fever from her in¬
fancy. I could get nothing to relieve her ;
the Lemon Eiixir has restored her to per¬
fect health.
Sold by Druggists, 50c. and $1.00 per

bottle. Prepared by Dr. H. Mozley, At¬
lanta, Ga.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure.
This is beyond question the most success¬

ful Cough Medicine we have ever sold, a
few doses invariably enre the worst cases
of Cough, Croup and Bronchitis, while its
wonderful success in the cure ofConsump¬
tion is without a parallel in tbe history of
medicine. Since its first discovery it has
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no

other medicine can stand. If you have a

cough we earnestly ask you to try it. Price
10c, 50c. and 81. If your lungs are sore,
chest or back lame, use Shiloh't Porous
Plaster. Sold by Hill Bros.

Miss Flora A. Jones, South Bend, Ind.
Purchased a bottle of your "Blushes" of

Arend, Cor. of Fifth Ave. and Madison 8t.
I find it delightful. Will gladly recom¬
mend it to others.

Yours respect fully,
Frkd M. Roberts,

With Marshall Field <fc Co. Chicago, III.
Mr. Roberta is not the only one who

finds "Blush of Roses" delightful, as

many ladies and gentlemen can testify,
who have purchased it from Hill Bros,

Why should citizens of this and sur¬

rounding Counties buy Pianos and Or¬
gans elsewhere, when they can save

money by patronizing the C. A. Reed
Music House, of this city.
Do you like to wear the latest style hats?

Do you like to trade where they have tbr
largest stock at right prices? then go to
C. F. Jones & Co's. Clothing Store, their
hats take the lead in Anderson.
Two elegant Upright Harvard Pianos

for sale at less than manufacturer's prices
by tbe C. A. Reed Music House.
Three re-built seoond hand Square

Pianos for sale at remarkably low figures
by the C. A. Reed Music House.
Do you want shoes and slippers this

spring? If so, don't buy until you see
how cheap ynu can buy good shoes at C.
F. Jones & Co's.

40 dozen beautiful Silk Cravats at only
25 cents at C. F. Jones & Co's. Clothing
Store.
A fine Milch Cow for sale. Apply to

Miss Bettie Earle, Holland's Store, S. C.
SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY, a

marvelous cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
Canker mouth and Headache. With each
bottle there is an ingenious nasal injector
for the more successful treatment of these
complaints without extra charge. Price
50c. Sold by Hill Bros.

Answer this Question.
Why do so many people we see around

us seem to prelcr to suffer and bo made
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness. Lo««- of Appetite, Coming up of
the Food, Y jwSkin, when for 75c. we
will sell them Shiloh's Vitaluer, guaran¬
teed to cure them, Sold by Hill Bros.

Clothiers,
Hatters,

Furnishers!

THE LEADERS LOW PRICES!
Have now in Stock and arriving daily the

- Best line of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,

HA.TS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Ever brought to Anderson.

NOW, this is no idle talk-~we are not
trying to get up a boom. We mean what
we say, and want people to come and see

for themselves, and be convinced that we lead
the trade in Clothing, Hats and Furnishing
Goods.

See our line of STRAW HATS at 50c,
and say if you ever saw anything like them
at the price. See our line of Fur and Wool
Hats. See our line of Furnishing Goods, and
if you want a Suit of Clothes don't let any
one talk you out of your money until you see

what we can do for you.
A Dollars worth of Goods for a Dollar,

and One Price to all is our motto.

0 F.JONES. R.C. WEBB.

[ f. jones k mm.
BOOMING TRADE IN OUR

CLOTHING STORE
The people already know we hAve the Beat Fitting Garments, the Largest
Stock and MOST REASONABLE PRICES. Every day we are told by the

Trading Public that we are way ON TOP in the Clothing Business. Look at our

Goods before you buy, aad you wiil think the same way.

Men's Clothing,
Boys' Clothing,
Children's Clothing.

OUR IMMENSE SALES proves that our Beautiful Clothing and our Low
Prices are irresistible. If you buy elsewhere you will regret it.

Come, Men, Boys and Children !
Aod see the prettiest Hats, Shirt« and Furnishing Goods.

STRAW HATS.NOBBY HATS!
By the hundreds for big and little, from Ten Cents up. Our ALPINE HATS at

Ninety five Cents are stunners.

OUR BEAUTIFUL COLORED SHIRTS
Are all the rage, Young men, if you want to be well dressed get one of our nice

Suits, Shirt and Hat.

ANOTHER BIG STOCK CRAVATS!
Some new and beautiful goods in this lot. Our 25c. Silk Scarfs and Four in

Hands are world beaters.

WE INVITE YOU TO COME!
Look at our Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishing Goods ! Then buy where

you get the best values. The verdict of the people are for up, which our big trade
this Spring proves beyond a dou'vt.

OUR DRY GOODS STORE
Is Thronged Daily by the Ladies.Our Lovely

Goods are praised by them far and near.

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGSi
An immense variety in beautiful Foreign aad Domestic Goods. Our Iredescent

Silks and Colored Pearl Trimming the Ladies say are grand, and that they are not

equalled elsewhere in Anderson. Ladies, don't fail to give this stock a look.

WHITE GOODS AND COLORED LAWNS.
This stock is simply grand. Our wash goods stock is immense, und comprises

everything new and beautiful.
MILLINERY, MILLINERY.

He cannot enumerate the beautiful thing*, but simply ask you to call and see

for yourselves. Miss Virtue and her assistants have all the Novelties in Millinery,
Huts from 15c. up to fine French Pattern?.

SHOES AND SLIPPERS.
Oxford Ties at 75c, 1.00,1.25,1.50, 1.75, 2.00. Button Shoes for Ladies from

75c to $4.00. Children's Shoes from 25c to $1.50. These goods are new and of the
latest styles, made by the best manufacturers, and guaranteed solid. We surely
can please you in this stock.our prices are the very lowest.

t&* Ladies, we cordially invite you to visit our Store. We always have the

prettiest Goods, largest Stock, and our rule has always been to have the lowest
prices consistent with good, reliable goods, which we will take great pleasure in

showing you.iSD Very respectfully,

C. F. JONES * CO,

We have never Shown-such a Magnificent Stock^of

AND

Since we have been in business as we are

Showing this Season.

OUR STOCK OF

ID-RIESS GOODS
Consoling of all the n9w wears in Foreign and Domestic Goods are grand, and aa

WASH DRESS GOODS,
We beat the upper part of South Carolina. Look at oar line of.

Printed Organdies,
Mulls,
Mousehire de Soires,
Dot Swiss Satines,
Changeable Surahs,
Ginghams,
Zephyr Cloths,

We are confident you will be pleased with them all.

IN SILKS
We have an elegaut assortment of Dress Silks and Silks for Shirt waists. Call
and examine thid line.

In our Domestic Department we have Everything you waatri
Calicoes are beautiful, and Outing Flannels are elegant. See them before you

bay.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT j
Is as usual very fall, and MISSES TIPTON and JANIE GAILLARD wiH-bft..
glad for all to cali and look at their Pattern Hats and entire stock.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
Is full of Red Shoes, Tan Shoes, Gray Shoes, Black Shoes, and Shots of all colon.
Try a pair of Zeizler Bros. Ladies' Shoes and you will be pleased. All prices
from the cheapest to finest.

MATTINGS AND CARPETS.
Our line of Mattings were never as varied in patterns as they are this season,

and all at a very low price.
SSf* Call aoct examine our fntiro line.

JONES & SEYBT.

LESSER & CO.
GV

AFTER buying a large Stock of Spring Goods have decided to

dissolve Copartnership, and in order to have a settlement we have

decided to offer our ENTIRE STOCK.

AT CUT RATE PRICES.
It is a pity to offer such Nice and Stylish Goods at such low figure?,
but this in our only way to get out, and trust our patrous will appre¬

ciate our iction so soon iu the season.

Fruit of the Loom Blenching. 8c
Full yard-wide Sea Island...*.5c.
Beat Standard Prints.Sic

* Good Cottonades.10c.
Two and a half yawls wide Sheeting.15c
Good Mattre.-s Bed Tick.5c.
Best in'dtber Bod Tick.12c.
Good Check Nainsook. 5c.
Wool Cashmeres, all shades. 8Jc
Liner; Torchon Lace. 3c
Best English Needles. lc.
Best Ball Thread. ic.
Ladies' Fast Black Seamless Hose,. 9c
Ladie;' Silk Mitts.1.0c
Ludiei' .Silk Cloves.'.55c
Apron Ginghams. 5c.
Dress Ginghams. 6}c.
Best English Cheviot. 8ic
Palmetto Hats, for Men and Boys.- 8c
.Men's Fine Straw Hats._85c.
All Silk Ribbon.5c
Best Celluloid Collars.10 c.
Best Celluloid Culls.20c.
Mosquito Netting. 5c
Pine Apple Tissue.10c.
Crepe a Line. 81c
Dotted Ssviss.9c.
French Figured Mull reduced from 331 to.25c
Fast Black Sateen.. 9c-
Paper Fans.2c
Silk Fins.20c
Gingham Parasols.30c
riilk Parasols.$1.00.
Lace Curtain Net.10c
Fine Lace Scrim. *ic
Apron Linen..12c.
All ens Plaids.~.4c
Ladies' Undervest.7jc
Sateen Windsor Ties. 5c
Silk V ltdsor Ties.20c.
Palm Leaf Fans. lc.
All Linen Towels.10c
Misses Red Slippers.75c.
Misses Red Hos-e.10c.
Linen White Shirts..40c
Negligee Shirts.20c
Corset), White.20c.

AT COST, AT COST !

jj| We bought this season a good many Dress Goods Novelties in Pat-

<^N| terns only, no two alike. The remainder on hand, which is a good
Jty"2n assortmtnt, we will offer at prime Cost. Come and look at them.

A FkEE GIFT TO ALL.
In or.ler to introduce our Cut Rate Prices to the Ladies, we will

I, otl'er to any mother, free of charge, a beautiful Lawn Cap whoever

buys from our Store the small sum of Three Dollars and upwards.

Our Millinery Department is complete in assortment, showing the

latest stylc-i.all at Cut Rite Prices. We are selling a nice Hat at

15c, and vre have an expert Trimmer.

&SF Remember, this is no idle advertisement, but a genuine busi-

2K

^ffi) ness transaction. Bring these prices when you come to our Store,
and for each article that we fail to produce will present yon, free of

charge, Ter. Dollars in Gold.

cs^ Remember the place.UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE.

LESSER Sz GO.


